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.SPEECH OF

HON. JOHN,_. J. CRITTENDEN ,AT .LE:XINGTON KY",

To the:People of the '7th Con
grassititgail District.

FELLOW "Cinzusrp--I desire to addressyou very briefly .on subjects connectedwith ourpresent national difsenities.-Bet it will nat;lifinecessary for me to at.tempt to retrace thitliistory of the war.—It 'is writtentiri.the memory and engravedon the hetarttOof our people. I desire• only to presentto. you some general viewsinrelation to t, -`which will enable me' 'better to explain and you better to ander-
' stand the conrse-whiah I have pursued asyour representative for thelast'two years.Daring that whole period subjects of thedeepest interestengaged all minds andhearts'iliona the-fireside of the humblest

:of--Congress , mid --thecouncitebambera of the President. By aclear_.,. understanding „of. this course ofybitr..repratentatiVe, you will be able totdb--termnis- ter yourselves thepropriety ofhis views.- I have endeavored to performmy duty witha heart faithful to your rightsantlYburhonor, but you shall be the judgeOf; teiy-mincess. •
changed no opinion that I know'

of, Arming the varying circumstances andin the fearful necessities -of this war,—Men maywell'ehange'theirepinions whencircumstances change as they- have dimeso ofteti'dtring•thit past two years•;; and
. he is not a wise man, nor an expedientone, who does not imply-circumstancesand guide himselfby them to some extent,always, however, being true to priabple.I saw therise of this: rebellion, but I couldhardly realize the fact.that civil war' wasto cot:llo'in this; form upon us, nor Couldyou The ideaWas atranger to the Ameri-can'mind, that treason or'rebellion couldagainst a ''geiverninent: so free? andpopular as ours. -Who was there, we

_ , s,,,hought, to,rebel against,the .peuple? Inall Jothet revelations it is the •people whohave revolted against the Government ;bhahere, it moild seem, there could' be nocivil war of revolt, unless it was against
---- thr-people-ttremselves: Bet so it was.—

. I EdlWhittic- duld:-to prevent it and, ifproposition I-offredliaffteen_itecet-`lL'Arkthe
I tbiak-i.M4.esb-/-,ivith -enfifidenpcethere wemd have' been -MO war, and Ishofild have had the satisfaction of be-'''-lieVirigthat I, had done something in theway cfaaving my country from its greatestCalamity ; but that hoaor was not reserved

• , for me, country.per that blessing for my country.- The' cOmprornise was rejected ; the re-belLiOn.and the war 'followed. It We] arebellion without just cause • so I i then
, thought 'and `..to I still think.'The Ad-

• rainiatration'up,to that time, Mr. Lincoln,having been inaugurated, •had done moth-
' injustice: to any section, Cr, S tate,:nr individual Throughout this 'greatconldliepfinteditijnatthei4 n 4 manzfrom .whom the , Gov-,

ernment had taken property, or *hose
liberties had been:encroached upon.; nor

-- no man who had been unjustly imprison
-Upon what, then, was the rebellionfounded? Lincoln had been elected, and

' with'hiut came into power those whb hadelected him, principally from those who fa-:l4l*i jabblition. . Upon this single fact
-.- .I'Veyt,foilluled an apprehension that the

• ~., ~,,..,.., new, Piesident And new Administration,
! with the, COngress elected, wordduse their

' -‘, powerforthe purpose ofabolishing slaveryanAr 'plOspoilingthent of their rights. ttiponthisApprehensionthey set. to work to in-
,, -;:liblite-thipir country in the certain calami-
.. ____ltigs.of this_tragie war. Was a mere ap-prehension a sufficient ground for such apretdieffing7 IS War. With all its calami-tipEl4ltb he resort-NI to beeanne men Ere

~ heru;l some danger may come upon them ?'Mere oughttabe the most solid and con •vifilirrVrealtonzWand a certainty of actual,T:lttliNgbite, lit order to justify such ''a resorttoarms. It is one of terror and desola-thin; of vice and crime of every sort ; andbeforearesort tosuch a remedy they ought
• " - to'knoW that danger was positively certain' 'itlitthe-remedy sure. Apprehension wasnot sufficient. It was simply the appre-
,, .. .t hension that Congress might,, in the course

\--of, As:legislative actionr -abolish the ?Usti-t tltationidifitiavery. LlWhaigioned wasthere 1forqcfgair apprehension ? They Could..,,,,,,"onlymigirie that it was the, rwisfr ,of a' ceiWan pgriAo iTdi what they feared.] ButthAf.!arypsrty had engaged, in its iplat-
'

j lopm upon whicLincoln, was elected, thatt,i 1 theconstitutional provision in regard to
' .' the right of slavery in the slave States.vs-, ,eltballl be-rectognizeti ; thatslavery ahould

~,k1 not heinterfered With by Congress. An-other thing that rendered this 'apprehen-sion unreasonable is this: if they (S'nth-
,ELIO fp/ aefialOrfiLhad.retairiel (theu. se is ititwould have been physically and me tally_impossiblefor Lincoln and his frien s inCongress. smsr. to - have passed such a.'litessare:,. - 14pplatise.] Thus you seethat, liiiiponstptionallyand naturally,therearn implossibilify that the apppre-hension which they pretend to entertain,Etturfuid tperreelized, No such dangercouldhave approached them. But this atipreg hqnsign .4: was industriously circulatedll fi thibugh the South, and the people werestirred. u,p against the Government to Sucha high degree, that vio"ence violenceagainst it broke oat, and from that! day

q tp tktis we havehad the bloodiest; the a d•0 Mandl greatest' of":all -wars--the most
momentous in its consequences, fo .on
the result of this war hangs'the stability'.
Of. the greatest Government-the world hasgunshipat bsVolOes,;.tci4V 'mighty extent,the destiny of mankind, the liberty , and!.0 ii welflusi pf; the Lnipttala rade:-: 11 I ;Jld the firsiseneg- of thei() nirisenttious,consequences, I have endeavored toactin manner „worthy.,of ,my censtitet4nts,. cittiPhirthYa'niy ebniatry. Of course I—eW-atillii. the War, What war could be Tore.;,,,,,jitusi7, Rere.was a rebellionraising itslfra-, tociffalliatil -againat the GOverninent:-,-,i.i:r.sWaitV the, most peaceable, happy and
.pmpptaitit'Pettple that thesun ever shoneLimon: -,,iii. themidst of all our blessings,„..1 ,Whichlveke: iltliCat'Muf Heaven's high.favorr as thoggiCristbpizing the di.vinity....:ortravgoi..4rammia suddenly there arises:-

„ not a fegeigt.tnsq,.-not an alien, jealous'''"`clrbrit 1:4/1 prosperity and ire:atnaill 'but,ql .:l:nartrwohretherrir&Ise, witharms in their-,ti,Aialidir;.inady3ilr'liar...nsle,,,,,pif!ces, andavowed fh,icy.Purposo to ;;-overthrow. burGovernment and our liberties and set us

' •iiii"g4',o)" 'th6. siiile; -Ocean pt lex-
-, Atizadat:' .hitrecuald we ever hope toadiflafteiGovernment 7 Where could 1-"''weever hope tali& men more competent.w..reAß•tgueate.the people than those who made

. ~ thILS Dovernment of oars?:, WM.:ilia! to
~ -,topplyririthese latter days, the place: ofWashington, the place of Madison, the:?::playa of Jeffersonithe place ,of :Chief

.

~,
Astigs Marshall, the place ,ofAlexander-A. Mulilituir:. Whp.ehsll supply the'planes,of.theahritiglay intellects ? Are the dein-..: ftoktiet-of-the present equal to the--task ?~'411137,-proseady to attempt it and believethat, if "you' would give_ them a chance,they could=beforaanother morning's sun,*

: produce a constitution and- form of goy-ies 4arnineattnneh betteathan -thst*ok, Wash-bai iegtoa'aad theineny'othoigreig ,mom 'of

his time, who, took weeks and month to'make perfect the one we inherited fromthem.
Now, how could I, a native-born eti.••-tuckian, be otherwise than for the we todefend and preserve this glorious GoVern-ment of ours against the rebellion;? Iwas for the war, and have been a supPor-ter of the war all the time. Bat I wantedto see nothing ignoble in this contest.' PIthought that aplain, straightforward, Man-ly way, would be the best in putting down'the rebellion. I wanted no indireion.I looked upon Was knatitinal Contest; and'desired to see all party feeling abandoned.It was a war of defense onyourpart. IGodhad givenyou an ;inheritance greater thanany vouchsafed to any ;other nation '•1 andshoulikyon: basely ,--surrender it without astruggle, saying to Am-rebels; "takeit and'do as you please :with it." That- wouldhave been ignominious—the like p(Whicbnever was heard of in history: It.lWas forthe preaervation of our Government andour-territory;-and we should pursue it, re-gardless of cost and sacrifice. Thesewere my • leiti.itMents, and I thought weshould:pursue thewar min national object,I with,no mean party scheming. I wouldhave regarded any man who should at-tempt to divide the people on party ques-tions as a malefactor, and treated himuessuch. , Entertaining these views, yet!withsome apprehension that, in the :shoek ofwar, there might besome revival of annient•party'feelingthatwould lead to the use ofthisoivar- for otheilsarposei than` that forwhich, alone if alight to be proesiented,ttheeffect of, which would be. to divide Oar'people, I offered a resolution, for the nor;

pose of ,Clearly defining the objeCt of thewar, to the end that neither Whigs.oo-litionists -nor 'Democrats should'deviatefrom it for'party purposes. Congressadopted this resolution by anunexampledmajority. ' Thus the course of thej warseemed to be marked out.. It slicia.lo.notbe prosecuted for, the accomrdistiment ofany Sectional purpose, to subvert the in-terest of any State or the institutions ofany of the States. They shall remain un-molested. The whole object !of the warshould be to re eslablish the Constitution,
and the Union. To this course Congress
was pledged, and I thought that I haddoneegood thing. Neither Abolitionists,Democrats ncr Whigs should trouble uswith the introduction of any. of their pe-I nuttier claims. We had the nation to fightfor, and n_t party dogmas.

But, my resolution proved ineffective.My apprehensions that the shock of warmight change the national feelings ofCon-gress, were verified. Still, I was for the
war. Notwithstanding the Confiscation.Act, notwithstanding the EmancipationProclamation and the emancipation laws,notwithstanding the policy of raising ne-groarmies, and the talk aboat negro equal-ity with white men as soldiers—and 1 voted ;against them all—motwithet-Indingtheir adoption, I have still advocated U 4 ;prosecution of the war. While the rebel-.hon was beforeme,while, thpgreat enemyof my country wag 'before me, I was still_for the war". without an armistice, re rd-less sttreigtl#;,: riterteli,titin— tit; ?a3ll44-Tie.,..—....-A-4-s•-

.. _.

~ , •-..,„, 4 -4 ,is put down. I was awls e ,w 2 AHer,policy of the Admihistration, EthOgittit my duty to tell Congress and thb!Gov-ernment that we thought these meatures-were impolitic and unconstitutional'. Butstill, it was our duly tofight the rebellion;it was the greatest danger, and it wasrightin our faces. Our Constitution and lawsmight all be violated or suspended; itwould be of no use to stop to talk. Afterthe war is over, the people may, in, theirwisdom, correct the errors and repair themischief, and prevent further encroach-
ments on the Constitution and theirrights.This is my opinion, and I am free to ex•press it, as I feel :tree to express everyother sentiment or conviction of my mind,I am, therefore, for the prosecution ofthe war until it shall have accoutplishedits end. To the dissolution of this UnitiniI never will subscribe. lam an old man,and could scuffle out the feW remainingdays of my life withoutr being eacorielied-to sanction a proposition' for tire dlr.berment of the Union; but, notwithe and•lug, from principle, for theperpetu tionof free goverutrient, 1 wont& prbateutethewar as long as there is a rebel in arms;threatening that Government, and threat-ening Kentucky esially; The rebelGovernment claims entucky as .its own,because some of he ecreant sons havegone into its service. Yea, the rebels say,

we will have Kentucky anyhow. it.isn'tworth while for herto struggle. You havetherefore, something more than a general'interest in this war; you have a particularone The South wants you ; you have a.rich country, and are prosperous; yon canpaytaxes; you are a soldie' ly; fighting.people, and if they can conquer you, you,I may be made to servo them well. WhatI Kentuckiap will not say, ,the war shall be
;prosecuted tb)the Inst.; esetreimity by thosewho were born in "the land offair women
and brave men? [Great Cheers.] I tellyou, the rebellion never. shall, neves cansubjugate you, if you are determined theyI shall not. [Applause.]

Now, it is propoSed, by some lit't eiranger against the Government, for vifilati--1 ing its pledge in that resolution to which. Ihave referred,-to resist-it—by what .! ByI refusing to fight the rebellion—by refusing
to give money ormen for the prosectitionof the war) Will that:betterti&serifter2Will that course save yob, and sand ihsigle-riorls colinfry/aud,Bo7ernment?lfyini efferi
nd resistance, you surrender to it, andlose your manhood." But if you fight itout, we carteemilY repsliel'illPtine:44magewhich the people, in their jUdgme.nf, may,think has been committed.= the Copal-tiouiand the laws: I- hoPe to live to seethin done. I hope to see it'dorie in a than-nerworthy ofagreat nation—not by a Mob,or with any violence: 1wdrit to see it donein, acoordance with -those(forma of Ilanthit Willgive it digniVphereafferi' A pitie
man must regplate .and reconcile hist dn-ties,Und discharge them all lo the beat or-der be can,. Admit .that it is our duty to.See Viet 'tliefie - encroachments upon lourliberties are corrected, that :,no bad pre-*dente may be left, for justifying futureencroachments.'. That .is offe'daty. pat•'here. la the rebellion,..with the sword'up-liftisdl is it not our duty, to save our Coun-try first, and then turn' arborld:. and Savethe Constitution 7. [Great applause- Thistheasureito WWII I li evil- alretied likre lob-noxious, but the, rebellion is more Aso.'[Still great applause.]

.--, .:_, My cOuntrYillqus 'Pie ff*lfiznlClltndl thegreatest issue that the events ofthis w rldeverbrought abcpat,.is the.oreservatio ofthe country entife. YOU'hiiiii; the grea estcountry and the greatest government, hea- country, springin upworld ever saw inin a manner that distoidahes ,andfswes he'civilized aortal':and to phCaloilifithisi e-hellion is necessary to its preservati`en.:Shall we do itt ' Shall we, the sons ofrevolutionary sires, shrink from a war,eien'with pur%ottPilirethren; i tv14°'P. riliAdes--tarpon ordet-fo'4faintairi` '' rights,` earliberties', atuir pli! _counfty ? I want{ tomake nb-opposition to these measarps,obnoxious as they are, inconsistent withmy,hostility And -.determination:4o over-throwtherebellion. That cornes,firat. find
must rectiiiiiriiinedrate ,-ptail(hin., I; (Lainot a misn'that WI eVeritultilgetliMolaM-
ors and aeditioumpollcy ii•l„isre...ntit a • .-‘.to give way to 'Virulent, personsiltleali!g;.I have never forgotten proper decorum

tqwrydis authority„ The Presidentrttlieyt be man 'a well ineaningian"d'eiltellerit-tiiiiii; and it is not by denOttn-eingisicviewa, it is riot by the language ofpassion and reproabh thaterrors in pdblicaffairs can .be, righted, and the Govern-Meat conducted successfully. Neither onthis nor any other occasion has it been myhabit to make att outcry and clamor ;! but-When-usurpations of polar are made den--gerous, and when encroachment' upon myliberty and the liberty of my constituents,:and upon the Constitution. intended toguard thelibsrties of us all, are made, Iwould have every man have spirit enoughr totdeclate his opinions and offer his 'protests. Withouk this freedom of. speechthere can be no 'lasting liberty ; theRe.public cannot exist. If every map shouldclothYhis' lips; 'and' 'nat. 'venture even aWord, against, violated rightas who 6091 dMaintain a fiee Government?. Notip'OY-A-people who cannot discuss the public'Meantime of the nation, and apply the ne•cessary rebuke to secure correctionof wrongs, can not be a free people, anddo not deserve to be. Bat it is not neces-sary that it be :lone with passion. Youare a portion of the people of the T.Joited,States; act in a manner beconfing yourhigh character. : Sedition does not becomeit ; clamor does not become it. Action,at, the proper time, and in the proper perm?net, according to legal and constitutionalprovision, is what we want, and what theworld has a right to expect.
The question now before us is simplythis: Are you for the country and theGovernment,? • I am. As for the littleparty scheming about emancipation andnegro equality, I am opposed to it. Butatilt am for the war, since -the war isclearly necessary to save the country andthe Constitution, in which and underwhich alone these errors can be corrected.This war was nuexpecied; it was a newsubject for the thoughts of our people.—Who could see his way clear throtigh thisnight of storm? The wisest man couldonly feel, and cautiously plan, and advaneestep by step. He had a Union to save,and it became him to move cautiously; andhe who, under such circumstances, wouldgive way to his own personal presumptionand folly, and endeavor to make use ofthe great catastrophe to accomplish littleparty or sectional purposes, comes farshort of his duty. I have endeavored toavoid this weakness; how far I have sunceeded, yonony friends must be the judges.I have no anxiety about returning toCongress. I would not sacrifice a hair' abreadth of any of the opinions Ihave givenyou for a dczen seats in Congress. I amtoo much of a Kentuckian, and have seen

too much of Congress for that. In pur•science of those principles, I voted againstthe bill for enrolling the Militia. Whenit was called up on its passage, I asked, isitihe intention ofthia bill to require tkatthe slaves of my constituents shall beenrolled in the militia, and that freenegroea shall thus he eurulled nlac ' '-

seems to be the ir,-
an amendment
provisional*,!lex&irrits.a...t.aiiketi •

of the c -iuntry employed to put ilerebellion; what is the whole power of thiscountry 'Whose country is it? WhoseGovernment is it? la it not the whiteman's country, the white man's Govern-ment? [Great applause.] his the whiteman who boasts of his liberty and of hisfree Government, and is he to shrink fromdefending it, and call in hie Blares to assisthim? Shall the liberties of this greatcountry be dependent on slavery for theirpreservation? I turn with scorn from theidea. [Cheers.]
I am not without sympathy for thesepeople. I believe there is mote affectionfor the black man inKentucky than in thewhole of New England; not that I believethe people of New England are hypodritesabout slavery. They are more fanaticalthan you are, but you have more , realkindness towards -the blacks. You' willshake hands with the, old negro, more cot-and give him:greater °comfort' thanthose people who have never been accus•tamed to his ways. This is the result ofthe forca:of -habitand of association', butthe advantage is real. But what whiteMan is there who is willing to makehim-self an equal with. the negro—to stand aideby aide with him in the daily walks o' lifeIto sleep with him—to shed his bloodwith him as an equal in the battle for ourcountry? 'No, sir; I believe the whiteman is a superior race, and I will not bethe man to let our race down? or, what isthe same thing, raise up an inferior race

to act equality with him. Never! I willendeavor to make my countrymen beliefre
to the last—for it is a glbrions delusicin, ifit is not a fact—that this race of mire isthegreatest and noblest people on earth.The'belief, at least, will go far to make,'them such. I don't want any negro arm-.;ies to help save our country. What braveoldlientuelfy father could,hail with tri- 'iimph the return' cif 'his son from the ;war,if, that son should-my, "Oh, but fathkr, I'had a ti-epo to goltel,ore and.whka a ,'shot came be bed to take it." Such igne-:miiiious patriotism no noble-hearted fath-ei•cOuld -taltif,ptide in. I Would ratherdine but;yoiifig men,hroughthome corpseasthan see them saved by eachtinsoldierilikemeans. It would leave •no wreath on the
patriothrow. What more- glorious bon-id 6athen-AV- klit'for tina'sc•Cbuntry when
neceatityjiamalide -4.01-Alid it we whoclaim it as our ,own .'are -notsauflicient forb64-i,iintestPC4 basely- iiircroHt upon: , ourslaves, do we not show_oureelves unworthy
to possess the great boon?', What &dis-grace would it be tit-have. istory rebordthat we and our children', enjoy the libertyfrom destruction 'by the hand's ofoar Olives? A few more of our eons mightMightdie on the ,bettle.ffeldi;bet more ofthem gloryhereafter. • - I

Again, when one of tie military appro•r priatian bills-eamer upice proppshion was
_ _made that nobelot tile miculey" apiiropiria-ted by the act should be applied to 4ais-ing negro regiments, or to pay for 1theemancipation of alayes. They woaldmot;allow a v,ntstipon the propositio% and be-catsa of this I retainedmyvote. I didn'twant to vote -agturiskit, because it madeappropriations for the war, and I didn'twant to vote for it, because-the-majdrityrefused to agree that no part of the moneyshould be applied to pay for degroes.

I believe...l havh thus given thg.genaralprinciple'which giiidectiziy conduct di-tilingthe last Congress as your repreaentat ve.When I came home from Washington his.Spring, it,was with no eirtiectation or wish4o:return:l Icherished the desire that ' e.reinnantraCtity:4ife might be devote toquiet, and christian affectionseti‘iso ia-tions. But I have permitted mysOlf,Against :fliadhlepposition on my part tobe peplittadell'ihat it was the wish of thepeople that I:lavingbetrusolong inCen-grass and being sofamilitiwith the Oatquestions corthieidd'ilitli. the Welfare of
-thii natiottilkhon)dleepment them yetanotherTerm, m.oonakderatur of thetimeof greitiiiia-whiehiettiMil us.

Ia coitelosioh'leftheno.w- say,that it isto our -Interest to tang this war to "a con-clusionas soon as possible, his chiefOb.jecticmto the obribliOds measures of theAdministration', ii-that they exasperateilirtithAittst',L ancttend to prolong themar inot that the rebels do not deserve the'

enalties they impose, for they have rnade-them-selves richly deserving of-them all ;but it was to oar interest to bring the 'warto.a speedy,. and satisfacto9r . conclusion.'But; lakes fight through it as 'Wit we can.
The enemy dhallenges us ; he is in ourway; he stands before us, defying-us tvithall the boldness of the Philistines of Old,and especiallydefying you lientuskfarts,and proclaiming his determination to-make you his spoil. ' Will you hesitatewhat course to pursue?- I doet't makelwarupon the South because I hate the -South.It is not from any personal feeling against

, the South, but it, is beeause I condemn
' and hate the principleb they are endeuvoreing to carry out. I don't love the Southlees, but I love my, country more. ' Myhostility is the result of principle, whichis the same, morning- noon and evening
—in the morningof file year, and at; thenoon and evening of every year. The
mere politician sayehe is angry with theSouth; bet there is nothing reliable in an-ger; it is a passion, and may change anyhour or day, and be against you when youthink it will be for you.

The nation will get through its difficul-ties_ We have the Tower and will to doit, and we shallaccomplish it. That greatProvidence that has made us the standardbearer of freedom, ,will not permit theGovernment to go down and leave theworld in gloom. I;have faith; "there isa Divinity above that shapes all our ends,"and he will chap the destiny, of ournation. Its career has only just begun,and Providence es not permit a half-finished work of a ti momentous propor-tions, to fail and e abandoned; and Itrnst in God, that e, the people, do notintend it. Our he its must be filled withi,the roble determi allot' to maintain theintegrity of the overnment, while wegrow greater and greater, mightier andmightier, richer in civilization,grander inprosperity, until our [lory shall cover thewhole land. iBut you must prepare to fight the rebellion through to the last, no matterwhether England or France, or anyv otherpower, make common CAW" with them ornot. We must fight them all, if need be ;and we can whip them all in defence ofright. I don't want to extend the bound-aries of this war ; God knows I do net.I have tied to makepeace, as loig aspeace was consistent with national safety.Now, I believe, war alone can save us,and war it must be England is not ourfriend in this contest. Let me tell youthis solemn truth, both Erigland andFrance leant yourcountry divided; both ofthem are witnessed to you now importantit is you should not be divided. Theywant to Europantxe all America. Franceis trying to do it now in n portion of thecontinent. But they are a little afraid.—There are millions of freemen in arms,and a million more ready to spring tothe defence of the nation against a foreignfoe. [A voice, with u well known brogue' —"And all Ireland is ready too I" Great
-"-Ixo...eontinned applause] That, is tree.—10' „etrilt no longe,r be a contest betweenit retltreniabra:atf llitteii.fa.tfaAriin.a,...In reit e

es et.iegire:and we will beat off the combined forcesas easily as we now hold the rebels incheck
And when our erring brethren shallcome back, when this war is over, we wiltendeavor, as a matter of policy, and forhumanity's ett'se, to trent it a 9 a familytend. We will make reouncilation no faras possible. We will endeavor to forgiveand forget, on all sides, the wounds anddisasters that have fallen upon us, Weshall know what it is to rebel. We willknow that it is no holiday frolic , no merebeating of drums and firing of blank cartridges. Our Southern brethren seem tothink that there was no more harm in re-bellion than in going to church. It wasmerely a turning to theright or the left.—Rat they have found out their mistake--They know what it is to have civil war,andwe will have no more rebellions alter thinit disposed et. We shall go on in our grandmarch, prospering, and to prosper. Ilook forward to peace, to a successful ter•initiation of this war, which will secure areliable peace, sad as is now the prospect.Whether looker has recrossed the Rap-pahannock or not ; whether Richmond istaken or not, whether in defeat or victory,my determination is to stand by and main-tain the Government, and do all I can to

promote a vigorous prosecution of thewar.
[Thie happy close of the speech was ra

ceived with most unbounded applause ]

"THE UNIOTt,"
ARCH STREET, between Btl and 4th

PHILADELPHIAFEIHE UNDIEItsIGNIED MEANING RE.a. newed,tho lame of the above popular Rotelfor a martini 61 reara. would 'respeottully call theattention of the travpllng public to its central to.eitbortor butoness or &tour°.mh3arJ Ta10.11.104 S. WEptt de. SON,
N W .13.115C0V.V...11,1(

To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

Aispiketinog PassLe• Tax
'Russian ••••••• ` Spectacles,

PERSONS SUFFERING FROltlf 4)E-featly° eight. arising from ogn.or other oslusLee, canbo relieved by using the Russian Feb.eSpeetacien, which hare been well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and Yrelnity, to whom they h IWO given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of those persons canbeseen at my office.
AB.. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free .„f charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improverMont in your sight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of the Russian Pebble Spectacles,fault; No. 3.9 Fifth street, Poet Buildingtta s place ofbusiness is closed onSatty.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVE D A, !..rnstp invoiOdof
Ohoice Wines and Brandies

especially formedicinal purpcses, which we War-.rant pure and reliat.le;also aontuplete s:ock 'of thequality Soft and. Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwo will sell at old prices, netwithsLanning the re-ported advance in mite
A. J. It & CO., Druggif

tit Market street,Ins 2 three doors below Fo:;rth.

DEAL. ESTATE SAVINGS INSTI.I-:110N, incorporated by the Legislature ofPeUPPrivania..Open for Deposits holm 10.a. in: to 2 o'clock,.in, daily: also on OATURDAY EVENINGS,from 9o'cleck.
• '42.-Offii:Mti-VOURTIISTREET...,A SAN CONVENIENT and P.1i.0PIT ABL EDEPOSITARY, for hiechanies, Laborero, Clerks,and all those whose means or aavings are solo'',It also commends itself to Executors, Admipix-trators, Collectors, Agents. voluntary Societiesor Associations, and persanoof all ebonite.--
.Interest at the, rate of SIX PER.) CENT, perannum is paid oadepositswhich, if not drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depositor c nthe fnitday of May and November, and thereaf-ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthialattimoney will:nouns in LEES THAN TWELVEYEARS,
interestsvill commence on.all -deposits theistantedJlAth days of the monthafter each aepcisitsare

. .Books containing Charter, By-Laws, flTri-isiicd onapplication at the office.
Pnicannarr—LSAike TONES

.. Max Pakainitar-t-tW: 11.•COPELAND.
TRUSTEES,

IHon Thou M Howe Hon J$ lif°orb, ad.Isaac Tonei3, , C GHomy,
•,

•Wmif Finith, ' Jacob Painter:Marvy Childs. Nickolas Iro.-4111.Y, IWB Copeland.
Secretary-and Troasarer—A. A. CARRIEB.Teb,Vind .. ..

TECTIII4^4.WAINmat rofooloi 40,balm ondiProiritikl9r.W. P. MAItBBALL.'87 Wood street.

COMMERCIAL INFORMATIO
or-Trade: .•

Wm. M. MUNN; P.L.TAS. BMINETTJNO. B. DILWORTH, Wm.IHOORHERY,DAVID Me° DLESS.
Movements of European Steamers
•

- PROM AMILRICIA..
GIII4IZOW New York_LiverpooL April 25Bremen .New Yerk_Breznen____ April 25Arabia Boston.. • -Liverpool April 29City Baltimore-NewYork..Liverpo ol • May 2Persia New York-Liverpool ..... .-MaY tiGreat Bastern,New York-Liverpool

......_May ltEttropa .MayAustralasian...New York_Livtirpool May 20•
pima vtreOPS.

Europa Livertioor Boston . April 18Borussia.........Southain'n.....New York...April 22,Etna Liverpool New York...April 22
-Au;tralasian_Livorpool.....New York...April LiCity WashingtonLiverpool_Now York...Atil 29Canada...........Liverp001.......R05t0n May , 2City ofCork...Liverpool......New. York.-May 2China Liverpool.:.:.Now York...May 9Sidon Liverpool New York...May 16Boiler Liverpool Now York...May 30A ustralasian..Liverpool New York...June 13Tripoli Liverpool New York... June 27

MONEY aunKET
CORREDTED DAILY FOR THE MOUNTS° POET BY

KESSRS. KOWNTZ & MERTZ, BROEF.RS.:CO, 118 WOOD STREET._ . . .
The followingare the buying And Belting rare/

or Gold, Silver.
Buying SellingGold. .-.......- 147 00Silver 134 00Demand Notes- .-....

.......-....... 145 00
Eastern Exchange.

NewYorkPar h•

Baltimore.. .. ..... par ,•,"Phl'adelphra.
..

... . par 4Boston _.Par AiWestern Exchange.
Cincinnati... ..... -Loniav ills
Cleveland i..-...-
St. Donis—-

.,,,

par ppar
Par apar .4

ALLEGHENY LIVE STOCK MARKET
Allegheny City, May 15th.

The market during the week was dull with the
exeoption ofea to, ell other dercriptions wore
orleected. The principle demand was' f...r acho',e artie.e. which -old real ly at f.ll rig iiret.The prirt,ip!... portion war drivel East. ~

The receipt, at the Morgan ffoure yard were
Lint week. This week.!logs

................-..-......1Z11 ' 95'1 1Cattle "tr,I.tititlSheep
---•lllorse,ll315Cattle- the niaket ruled talon the,,,,i5a,t0,,,e1,.1alast week, all reed ea-tie offeroi found ire dynurchuora at full Imes The sales that cameunieo our notice wens? M Verner sold &I head ntIdinoi cattle at"-ti,,, -,d -,, 00 per cwt.: Mkersktiro. sold 2.1 t teal of 111i:toiland. Ohio entde to4 umbers at rat tOUS t ices, ranging from it.; 5,r4eft•tc, according to quality. Th 3 saute flrte tor-eltuse4 amiss= era! 300 head ter government use:A' 'fravertnau S. Marks ourottased I.c. heart ofJilin.), and fthio eattl4 At 5. 514, 5%1E1,T -t Ih.They ~ts, shipped 45 head to the Eastern mar-kets. tireenwtitt ,t: Kahn purchased 15)head atPA, 5• T.,,,q6 .4, It. There were some lots disposedof, tie term, of which were 'orithitetd. Themarket at the close was dull.It .1.110 tuarketprereutod but few el ituges:on Cwt. the ,en,un is about over. The salcl wereprincipal ti to Ilttehers: privet ranged from 4 1,i,4•)-445.c.. il. I%f. garner sold ass head at S:l 45 11ewt ; ;is) head in luta were disposed of urine:4,3Wto butchers at $4 leks4 15 "i' cwt.,k i1P.P. P.E..1.443 3[••,c)iet was quiet: tha dertanil..- • • • 1V.....„

.....
..., 1641;etrantirerirrftlifrt,'l4 ,. per pound. The mini-kit CU./ea .outet -end whet, we left it hid a g..m.1 dell the aiipear-anee ofa ho Ildoy.

EW VOMK cATTLE MARKET
Tribune's Report.

It : II; to. M-onda., 'brat- il.—The tveekhet for be.•f rat Ic ill Porty fourth Streetof ILi. toornims with al,it boud ofbull , el:, on rale, which is only 37 head .Icsa: thanthe huroluir reported last _NU ziday, but as the Im-pression prevailed faille inoriiiinw bent thn num-ber wits not V er :i.otio and that, eumegulentl3-.there w is a Flynt supply, th. , salesmen nerd ableadrllllCt the price fully halt a rent a pmtndnet, selling nothing nailer 10e per pound. and atrrnnt tonwr at 12.412!5fe per pound net, and atthese prices the, butithera appeared anxious to op-erate. and took off an unusually large number orl•att!e before noon. After that and up to: nearthe close, brisin,s4 appeared rather dull. and webare no doubt that concessions ti the boyers'opinions were made much more than during themorning trade, s rly all Sownttle yard-ed were onld, and we hear et only drove oftt) bend to atrive..swi that it is probable ttutt themarket will close as well matenedand, count:(op:prier end a better estiofweight. at near-ly is tent poun.t better than last week, and ajtnosteno. I t,,,tbo highest pointthree weeks ago,in oStet to that we BIWA remember that the Unalits Is teinarkably good to-day and much betterthan it was then, !dome of the butchersupuu an advance ot,lhe per pound. mut fortsome.d thebeet bullocks have sold at 14e per Poundnet. All we hard to say is that we do not believethere is a man in the trade who la so silty tea topity that price. Weknoerthat we have seen,soinethe very beet hull eke here, and as go*d asever need be man'. sold at 4125 each, wh thewill warrant to weigh 10 cwt in the beef., Thehoz market was very dull this moroing,.andsalesat 4!ltD-Pliepet pband , and a' teen extrasThe neither is too warts for the pork trade. Themarket is well supplied with sheep, which areselling slow at .1 1''4643 per pound for sheared. and--7r.3141ia for
..

we'ght. Mutton sellsat Seper pound • and peits very dull at $9, ' tunPartieufars of all stock -to-morrow.
Second Day„--Cleme of the Itlarkt.t.TUESDAY. thehe day eually Warm.but nearly all business was dune at an Partyhour, and thernarket place through the d hasbeen remarkably quiet Thenumber of fre.b cat-tiothis marningis not large enough toa ffect prices,o hich remain abet as yesterday, and we therhforeteekethe igverage!* higher than last week, andbelievo that as a general thing the cattle barebrought :tin reacLinote_ Owing to the very oodquell of almost the ..eutire lot, butche areBello 'better returns trtaan'their estimnti nofweights. and also thpiyield of Tut: ao tha theMeat at the preSentprice of cattle retly,ses oinure than when it %Vl/.9 apparently rower, '

• The Sheep Mrtettet. •
Reroipts this week. 6,t4.
the market open mt lin Sixth street -on Moh daymorning with about 2,000 head on late and Pro,-Vera say at "ruinous'ylow prices. rhey wer notas good as the week before, nor, MIS there uchdisposition on the part of the-wholesale but hors'to buy at any price but their own, though ornereally tlrgt-cla.vs stall-fed'Ohio sheep sold. efetty.readily nt nn overage-ofabout 6o 11.1 b for shearedsheep lbis was known as ' 'Mi. Ware. lot," fromthan' nturne enuMy, Ohio, Mi. ware tanking a/reg-al:lr business of feeding several thousand everywinter- Bbout6oo so d a.t.316 lair 50 each earlyMonday morning-

The Hog Market,
•'Receipts this Week, 11,033.

Quotations: $4 50, 75 t elvf,, live weight sitethis quotations given by Henry- D, Giant, Superin-tendent of the Market, for corn-fed hogs, land$4 25@4 50 for dis ill-rs.
The market opened Menday morning very III;dthe weaor being extremely warm- and prices .

were 475©4%0., with a few extras at ..fho,receipts es the weelc Were considerably 14gerthan the previous week, but this morning thug
are rePorted light, vet the market is very dullat Ithe quotations, and best for ntedium light hogg.Gee.-W. Dorman , give's the following as theprice of hogs this week :

Live Weight Dead Weight.
First quality, corn-fed,

-

large size ...
.. . 4„-Vo-o,ioSecond quality, corn-

fed .... 4-}fegs44geFirst small

0 4b4;03

sizes, litt anti :Prime,
for market butchers_ ...94@4Large }AV), fat,-4(g)44e-

Second quality,. still- €ll.4te-- 5;010

MZ!
DtIVIES,IdE BRASS WORKS!

CAD]kTAN & CR.A.WF'ORp.
Manttfaotoreraof eyeiyvitrietynftirilb4di

BRASS WORK FOR fLUlttßri-R8
GAS or STEA ITTERN,

MACILINESTgi Aml-.OO,I 4,PERSMITAS.
Nipmass curri..NGS OF EVERY OE.113 goripti,onntado_ to _orderSteamboat wormiinnagagittingand repairing promptly at-tended to. Harticular attention pasp to tittinginti4efatories for_Coalanbort_thls,Also.'ffile" agents -fore Western Wat•iet ofPennglTania. for. the sale of Marsh,LanadellCafereseent phoni Pump, the belt over invfnetad, baringistivalvoi it is not to getout oforder and will threw more orator than an 3 Catoteic9 its • .; • • - .febilnpyt.

.'v:kt-.F. IL —TWO IIIINDIttiI.toiler Riveters can find employment ;otiirontuncosts.under ehetteriet Ine-beit wag*.Until& Alen nmated.litAi”4
Jams traebtr,union Iron Works:St. UM&aitalkawali

Arbitration Committee of the Board

DEALERS INanis."

THE ARDESCO .01! COME 4NYra ,VANUFAI,C7I7IIE ,AND EfAVIE •tro2I.Vlzaie aupenor astialapf

Ittenned Azdesee . '011;
-

Nokr-rtnestre. ALSOy - ,

PURR BENZOLA
warehouse, 27,1 R IVIN.STJEtEkr

PIT.ZSB //888., PgiVIVA.
-,j

, . .If...lucent Oil Wo**'DUNCAN, DUNLAP &

• maxinfacturenit,t•
PDSL warm RierusiEn IC ARBON 01:..barsh p.Offlue,NO. 291 LATRTY I3TRPJL'T tta.

. ?a.

CHANDELIERS 1111.1CH tiCORNICES, CANDELBRA, LAA.P,g

REGILDED OR REBRONZED:i...
and made equal to new. Abe, MamaeifeWs.eta., altered to horn Carbon Oil; at the)

Lamp .acid. Oil Store cif..
, ,

•

WELDON, REIN[ RE & I/OE4IN184 Wood street. near Ut•r•

The Philosophic: Burner.
iga-rTning 'cm novnir.s.-Avihripa
A"' .PiliittVesßurnal.tguYttrnet°ld3rThwe
CommonBurners.

•, • ,1. Itmakes a large or mall light with riorroot
•

&nal:motion.
• i2 Itwill burn.tosty qaantity of oil withS. It can bo teed With a long or short ohiMnery,. 4. It can be used as a:taper. night-lama.5. It canalways bo made to kern economictslig.6. It is more easily wicked than any othelbarn=.

7. It can be binned• and lighted withoutal lying the cone. •
,8. It throws all the white light aboie the gone. _9 The thimnoy, can •be' removal or insertedwithout tonehing the glaze.These burners are :Ile nommen No. andan bepat on any lam now in, lases , Eve* par ,'son using Carbon Oil should have aPhiloSophic,Burner. Price 2B cents: _per dozen 02. ,SoldNo, 42Foußnt strect.,ritbburgh. I1025-lvdw P. 1-1.4-ropit.'

PIANO DEAtaßliB. ..!

K NA A E'S PIANOS 'ARE' STILLahead of Steinway's and MI other Pianos.made in this country.
A choice supply received this wea • '

011ARLOTTE BLUME,2'
43 FIFTH STREET, ' ' •

po'e agent for Knabo's Pianos and Fri.noe'sunrivalled Melodeons.
BART I A. I N

~~.~4::13x.Y3Fi~=~~

SECOND. HAND, PIAN'OS,
CHITHERLLKU 7.•11C1`III7E. 10E1Oft.tiful black Walnut 04se. Cory Halo 1 •need_ " !$240...A 7 ream?, Relerrood; roundcorners, a fl.ret ratd ipstrnmcnt 200!A oetarot Doss 1! Co:. noseivood;-a' II:endsome instrument, in good' order._ ! ,175.A 63.1 octave, btodart, Dasowood, cGrvo&reinuele in 'front.-

.. .
! 165A6% cetavo, Lola& Co,Ko .saMod,' round i.nt, an orealient•Pinno..,' • • • • 1606 octavo.4.hickoring, It osnvoed roundcorners, aig and•roliablekteno..---•!,— ! 450"116 octave, tjallet,•_Davti At Co, Itos.vsool 185'A 6 *et,. otodart. idahogoriy, round fro.olloct, Swift, • _ do , • 1 75A G Gat, German. do.

... '6O.A 6 out. Dunham, de
.. '.,50A 0 ort,Lond

.A 53‘. oat, English do ! -20!5 ote, Go
Forsale by

do lb

JORNU, IULLe,
sfWow) s*nE'Ri.

R. •HUTO'IIiIISON,
(LITE OP LEEO3l,•ft 3ru-rep2couxi.)

COMRISSION & FORIYA4DIti4
L• Dealer in

•- • •WESTERN RESERVE ' CHEE EFloor, Grain, Pith, Driest Fruit. Trot'arid? PearAshs.anti _ItODIICB tiEN:BRALLY •Bast Brandtof Faini/y Flour ADraya on LandNo. 102 Soma d!Streii,l,Between Wood anti3lnrki.t.-
. .PITTBBIIGB, lCEO—Liberal advance' Wide on Cothqouttinp.l:apll-1, d

LUPTON dr oLiiiimErtor„
GRAVEL ROOPEUS

MORNmg POST Buthmo, i
comer.Fn t end

,A; C A

itAviNeL AE ,• firtAD
to operate before the kektaf mt.toe. tilted States. and the variant Dentalventiona for the Purpose. Cd.krtriging-tholinv-th.e,profsmion. tny-APPOrnittts for LEskirtsaftlftig-1teeth Without tenth; T Sttell,efiiiegeslly4pPobliged to benwnY,AVM, ms,'Wilde thiegreaterpanel narkBPritop :and;Einmmer. auntIthat, Mir!,proientFl ay not Da thelolorBthartfay.l /IVO as-solinted-withrnib • Dr:E.' J. WAYS. alientist'diliwell known ability in every branch of-the peofes-don.and whole: elegantllitngsl Are this addlira-tion of the prefession wherever,teen. Dr..ayiiwill be with Me frOm April let;.and wil l take‘ttthegeneral charge of the office: le.vingme frosty'devote my•whole attention Ao •Ratratitusit 'TeethWith my APParsamt. and to the msettanieahpart!-the profession. Persons who tnay'haVe'hithertefailed to nave their Teeth extraoted! for ,want'oflima on my part, or Semi defects:in theappatattorare eseared that such ill cedri no longer ottani,as .1 have made many hitiPtoventent.a„ andWAvote my whole time to it. • ; • Illeerences in regard to, theTlainlelsitim:Safety of the operations given. if dem andhorn ltedical 'gentlemen too, "Hemel:Oh t` attold weatheris the time 'When'the apparattuj canbe usedto the best asvantees.°VON& •thil•Snairnoteld-itreetcmhl7;dtmyl4

C A *

L,
••• .•,•.f.

..180. DECEMBER.- -'18Q2,;
.i•

W. B. a.. 14, mecALLufric..,
7.3FOTTRIPEFAIIitiT, I 1,.

V.A.III3Pa 4litrltSTO.ikeen lionght: previous. to st:aerids 01,alintbeee. gad- now replenished (just before I the:iergeat advameitorthe seasitniiwittbthe rreireelde-7,signsIn Carpets,..oil,Cleths..WiPdoA &eatable 'opportunity litniroo4 titirtnee at 1moderaterates. ,aa Prices wiill:Mlailirher • 7
Mt4) IiVILDECIPS

,!

We msilow orikritpli eit
'3":734-1-314-.11- 4.1414vrfa**o4d#l74lA94ora-C40361WIDaSOOLMIJEarryIiTI :3011

Coal Awl" eauhandastustuxi ' "
"- -

-Moat 4lClDlON.Fregsv.a.wria.ao-
•.01PS 110013-,SA &IMRE, 14117.111gpar.Al/ her girds-fol. 'SSA, fdtir bita-sitnatedion the corner of(frovestreet -ii'dartintre A venuoiadjoining the Boventli.geoni. in Pitt townchirt. •The lots are eacht4 feet` forirby 110 feet doep,:'running track town alley.aad are urplrelytarby streets alai alleys on every, 11WA Or;the Ir is havefrantallqustis co View. v&tenur..-and; hall in eath;llydranteeri lie brenn e''s Theywill be sold al t together on very favorable terms..Enquire of ' JAS. AIc.C.ASE,Agent,feh2T Rog street, nearFourh,

MEM=

Li4is.lar ; ,.

TO THR-PUBLIC.
on:AthaIMOTArIt AMU:MAI)lyidaipt 0 f diatom"-Arationiktrettsacraand..delicate Alittorders, self, ; •r isity---•-alitse • And wsua ,ft, or .4 4'tuallour Obt=cort and in
older:lr tir youtlut ofbothsex Mad' .ziagiel%curried: Oc'r.ni,PA. B-a.suoyntrß oubligiass et bet of Lis coinsto:tiralanotanta*.tloarob• °denaxe dteadirdlYattoica3,undThiniri .i great sin/ Mu

immore.land for contamination and UM} . m,their ,prondstcrsons and da am, Tamram/4 oberwaisnahould be ttanUo us toLeto bra.).rtnorartle that tho tho souse ss 4.1t1,‘,..1-KrAtIP. (otostitpub*..t)latt turatTro ordeeAi,,tk p.togt to th..,„.,0.1 ST.r4:l4Mod an ;memoMods ' m=l. oorn :_adtabod in ignorauCe. 'sprung n_rimiridsa:V=9 andillyto (=Wu,ocletpi . ,inteMseare. sMAo.-A0...t0'dallaradna 'MAE. mysteriously, Titelmig'irottmr.-ItLaid VithlicitY, hoists's; __thathum::'its and guardians are than= that theire- dam:riddle' arid previsrash• re alltenatty and of delicatecondition ar..d appw.mc.,boa been rastedisd - Id-health cud by Dlt,Iift,ANt3TRUP, tender! many before and aft--1maniage tinttilthim have besm saved maohfeting, anti tat/ PoortMeatfon,A— Bro.opsootarnat 61113Mini0118. arecoutuletzty curedbJ a veryshort space oftixttobrias rtmedic;,which arokeouliarlyhis orra,Tary ars comPourtrourtate Vershie Kinittiob; havina sae-t thefallaeofthe =Arialtreattueut,hc LA3 ationsicaed it and substituted the yokitable Penittio dn.slues are treated with maricedattooess—rtartrr i.oyez forty' pears (4(9 expeter .m:taro, tr..),.:-Mhrenthostitalsof both the Old-Werla-.1.:.1thePvitedfitatet4leada him to saY--49,fair tnal. health andlapr asnia tAMN:lntim noNS-.-palled cheek, =a tolbusx. ,r •ar titZaCeteba3ll3 333 quacks..bet cotte and bo curcConstuntrhorrand alt. of its Mond digsamo,which se many annually au ourearantmts,now be relieved,Vsuridida :her attind tb it It:allpuwammean trobad ofm, Moamara3nrool2riDS a QM of thslidedicalAdvise:7T 4 hickmis en Mattis-tow that-apply-Maims tho a.l-- cd outd forty, years excarienea ac..iobservatioa;oonsequ= he fma ramie? zIti he treatment or Okkeasw, aroi00IIBILitad by tr.e vrofssuon. as well or :CvLlmolide4 h.s! remetaore'edtiretta. rabli.tmem,Prietars of hotels, ,gm. °Lice 85 fmitliAtstr'tet„ nearDiMnond' street- Priyato oz;:m.sa°aborts from art,Darla of the T.lator. Ettleily eti-tendadta ittrertitp
. • 1 viii scia;dells • . PlttcharahPost .01'....e3

LIVITORT/IN 7. TO AflIiE
Job;Rourvaroacs.risq isMir upwards of twenty sears devoted no pro-,fassiOnar-tIMO -eadintively.to thos4 treatment ciRezak/4acuities.and havihrsuoce&,,cd in thou-sands ofcases in rosterhitthe-ailliited to. soundlegal hj,97108t entirefeespencein loaritepub-licly him .

4.oivat •

CRONIY,IfiERMAL'FEMALE- .PILLSwhich 4‘ifisile4tirhonthe-dwotimu have beenstriettyrfolioured)in ro-MOvingdipenitiel drisliw, from
Obstmaticip ... W-B#44,:tir,e' .of -Nntrce,

or threettatejr sikein to-liar:foot hosiM whrosafferir.s fre.A.A*4..4ffactioras. Pro/oaautthi,Watea;cVothfar --buns. !Ala) 110altconses of ,Defir3ier or iye.-mv,.Proge-etion, ..17yeferief, Paloaotiora, 4m.. IL .which are theLforaimmeee ofmore emiodsfatmase.• eataAfik,enikeiga arapoiratip ac con-eiluton; moir-t-srere bur 'o+ortFr2sArianc-%ericrl%.at.'the-senle timethey set , Rife a glostran. monetherimr—tuTig•=-latinev.atilirano :tittavatemto4,leidths eon.
; •

Eleh•bairsontiins 60 tills; Paiaz:thnt LtbLLIP,.Rapi det*cd will be ',senttly_noii R 5i(17 any advertwed Arent, roomet of tau r.eiBRYANcitoehroter. Erenarai• Ater, t8.04 by ppanyts&•tmerARV.
jgrfffirlar-Pe.Z.rsexsa,

mots trAr,.. re.

RlANitpoD—-
now LOIM 00'WXtEATO3!ist.. published, in a Sealed I;ivelope. Priori
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